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BUSINESS CARDS.

TIW. A. li. ami J. A. FITliTOX.

Phjslcinus and Surgeons.

Will give promtit attention to all calls,
ft om any part of the city or country.

Office over Allen's Store, corner Cass and
Syuemoqua streets, Astoria, Oregon.

Telephone No. 41.

K. FItAXK PACK.D
Physician nnd Surceoii.

Office, ItoomG, over D. A. Mcintosh s stoic.
office Houus : 9 to 11 a. m. ; 3 1( 5 r. m.

Residence, opposite the Johansen building

It. LOCKIIAKT,D
PHYSICIAN AXD SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Atorla,
Oiegon.

I'.KO. A. DORU1S, GF.O. SOLAS D

NOF.A:VI fc IMHtRIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Offlcc in Kinney' Block. pposlte City
Hail, Astoria, Oregon.

W. KU1.TO.V. c. c. FUCTOX.

VVl.TttX iszcotiieks.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Ko.ms 5 and C. Odd Fellons Building.

pi KM t PAUKr.it
SURVEYOR OF

Clntnop Counts' :md :ty of Astoria
Office -N. K. corner Cass and Asior streets,
Room No. 8.

A. BOWLBY.T.
Attorney and Counsellor 2t Ijaw,

Office on Chenamus Stieet, Astoria. Oregon.

TAY TUTTIiE. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms l, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-
ing.

Residence On Cedar Street, hack of
St. Mary's Hospital.

F P. HICKS. A. K. SHAW.

HICKS & SII 1W.
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squcmoqua streets. Astoria.
Oregon.

JOBKH. MITCHELL. UlLl'lI SI. DKMK.NT.

MITCH ELI. & DEM EXT,

Attorneys and Councilors at Law.

Rooms 1, 2, 3, and 4 Kamni's Buiidiue.

North East Comer of Fint and Pine Streets,

Portland, Oregon.

T K. SPED I EX.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Searcher of Titles. Abstracter Mid
Conveyancer.

Office on Cass Street.3 doors south of
office, Astoiia, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTOIUA, - OKKCSOX.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock 1. M.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Reduction

System hy the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
LIMITED

19 the only flour that has taken First Prize
three years in succession at the

PORTLAND MECHANIC'S FAS It.
Also at State Fair.

One trial is sufficient to convince of its supe-
riority.

See that the word CAPITOL is on each sack

GEORGE SHIEL, 8 Stark St.,
" Portland Agent.

. WILSON & FISHER. Astoria Agents.

STEAMER
MOUNTAINEER

OAPT. E. J. MOODY,

Astoria, Or., Cathlamet, W. T., Westport
Or., and Intermediate points.

The Steaner ifounfafneer will leave Asto-
ria dally, until furthor notice, from Hustler',
wharf, foot of Main street, at half-past:- !
o'clock P. X., as follows :

MsBdaji, Wtdastdaji and Frldajs, for
CATHLAMET and intermediate points on
Wash.Ter.sIdo will go to Westport, sanio
days.

Taecdajc, Thursdays and Saturdays, for
WESTPORT and Intermediate points on
the Oregon side will go to Cathlamet same
uays.

Will Leate CATHLAMET. V. T.. for As
toria, Moadayt, Wedetidars and Fridays at
even o'clock A. X., touching at all way land

ines on Wash. Ter. side, and return on same
side.

Will Leave WESTPORT, for Astoria, Or.
on Tuesday, Thandara and Saturdays atser
en o'clock A. M., touching at all way land,
ings on Oregon sldo. and return on same
Bide.

For Freight or Passage, apply on hoard, or
to Main street Wharf.

TRADE jj7 MARK,

S Jf KL J3
Absolutely

Free from Opiates, JZmctics mitl 1'oisons.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE.
Tor Concha, Sore Throat, Iloarftcnct. CoMr,
Inlliicnza, ItroDcIittlA, Asthma, Cronp,VZ.ocp.

Inc Coujjli, Quinsy, Palnn In Chot, uiJ oft r
tffoctloni of the Throat nI I.ubc.

1'rJcc 50 cents a bottle. Sold by Drnsplsts and
Dealers. Parlies vnable to induce Uieir dealer to
promptly get it for them Kill rcccire tiro lolllet,
Espress charges paid, by sending one dollar to

THE riUIlI.ES A. lOCELUl C03IUXY,
Sole Owners and Mnu3icturm,

ItalUmer. Ban Und. C5.A.

INVIGORAT
a just wnac ics name implies ; s

Purely Vegetable" Compound, thai
acts Erectly upon the iver: curing
themany diseases i ,ck o that im.
portant organ, and ting the na--

merous ailm its anse from its
deranged or etion, such as
Dys jepsia disftKiice, EUionsnesa

renessVftfcaaria, Sick-Tieadac-

etc. It is therefore 2

30"have Good Health
:he Iir?er must b'c kept in order."
DB. SAOTOBD'S LIVES INVIGOBATOIt.
Envicoratea tbeLirer, Regulates the Bow-si-s,

Strengthens the System, Purifies Ihc
Blood . Assists Dlrcstion, Prevents Fevers,
s a Household ";Nccd. Au Invaluable

Family Medicine for common complaints.
DZL SANTORD'S LIVES, HTVIGOEATOE.
An experience of Forty years, and s

of Testimonials jroto its Merit.
FOIt SALT. TtT AT.Ti DEALERS IK MEDICINES
For Till infomatlon wind yonr address frr NX

t73iKo:c on iho ' I.iw r iid vs cli'caRi-,- " t(
1 osrorjj 2 :DCANS 6" Kr.r yozs. enr

TUTT
sa

I H mem &ss
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From these sources arise three-fourth- s

oftho diseases of the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence:
X.O88 of Appetite. Bowels cogtivc,
Kick Headache, fullness nftcr cnt
inff, aversion to exertion of body or
mind, Eructation of food, Irritabil-ityof temper, I,or spirit, Afcclinj;

before the eyes, highly colored
UrInc,COWSTlPATIOX,ana demand
the use ofa remedy that acts directly on
theLdver. AsaLivcrrncdicIncTUXT'S
l'III.S liavono equal. Their action on
the Kidneys and Skin is nlso prompt;
removing all impurities through theso
thrco scavengers of tho system,
producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin nnd a

TDTT'S PllitS cause no
nausea or griping nor Intcrfcro with
dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
t?oIdcverywhcre25s. Qllice4t31iHTnySt.y Y.

TUTT'SKJUBDYE,
GnATlTAin onWiusicnns changed in.

stantly to a Glossv IIlack by a slnglo
application of tills Dye. Sold by Drug-!ists,-

sent by express on receipt of$L
Oftlce, 44 JIurrav Street, New York.

HITS UA1TUAL C? tCEFUIi EBCSIPM F2SS.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty:
but it is a part. iLvery lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

Did you Sup- -

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

To Rent.
FINE BUSINESS OFFICE.0ENTKAL-l- y

located. Apply at this Ofllce.

HOW THEY DO IX VIRGINIA.

The Southern Idea of the Negro Voter.

Eastern YmoixiA, Aug. 10. The
way things are conducted down here
would seem to a New Yorker rather
likely to retard than to advance
events. The boats and trains loave
when they get ready and stop when
they get tired. It was not very long
ago that a night train, run on a Vir-
ginia schedule, was bumping along
leisurely at a gait,
when it came to an open switch. The
switchman was comfortably asleep in

(
his little shanty, and tho brakeman
had to get out and wake him up.

ue people m me sleeper were rouseu
by tho following colloquy in the dead
of the night:

The brakeman ' Jake! Jake! get
up and set the switch. The train
can,t get past if yon don't set tho
awitch."

The switchman "Oh ah um
urn."

The switchman began to snore.
The brakeman (earnestly) "Do, for

tho Lord's sake, git up, Jake, and set
tho switch. I tell yon, there's a lot
of them durned industrious Yankees
on the train, and tho conductor says
thev'ro growhu' about every httlo
thing."

The switchman --"Yes ah um
um." (Turns over and continues to
snore.)

The brakeman(very anxious by this
lime, as windows on the train are
going up aud a few mild expletives
are wafted out on the night air)
"Jake, git tip and set the switch. I'd
set tho durned thing myself if I only
knew how.'

A voice "You infernal lazy rascal,
if you don't get up and set that
switch before I can get my trousers
on I'll come out there and blow your
blasted brains out." (Tho click of a
pistol is heard.)

The switchman (lazily creepiug out
of tho door) "Stranger, I don't be
lieve a word o that, lou're a .New
Yorker. 1 knowed it by your twang,
aud yon ain't a shootin' feller.
You're handier with your tongue than
your weepin', I reckon."

The switch being by this time in
process of arrangement everybody
subsides. Tho brakeman heaves a
sigh of relief, the switchman manages
at last to get the switch set, the train
rolls through and tho New Yorker
retires full of strange oaths, like the
gentleman in Shakespeare. On the
river steamboats people walk quietly
on board without any formality of a
ticket. After awhile a darkey comes
along ringing a big bell and bawling:
Gentlemen will please step up to

the captain's office and pay." There
is no coercion about it A tolerably
a3tute and plausible fellow could
travel forever in Virginia without
paying anything. Occasionally a dis-
cussion arises as to whether a man
had p.iid his faro or not, but tho pass-
enger's word is invariably taken.
Tho Virginians have a sublime confi-
dence in human nature. Tho cabin
maid goes after the ladies and col-

lects the fare from them.
ETIQUETTE IN VIRGINIA.

The Virginians loso a good deal of
that worthless commodity, time, in
the observance of the most remarka-bl- o

code of etiquette ever invented.
It used to be, and in a measnre is
still, considered tho height of rude
ness for one person m driving to pass
another person on tho road. It will
bo seen at a glance the result of this
system. The slowest coach on the
road could keep all tho others behind
it; and it will also bo seen that
time and distance were relatively of
no importance, even now, when Vir-
ginia has been hustled and jostled
along in that great movement called
progress, the people yet apologize
when they pass each other on the
road. It has also been alleged that-- a
really high-bre- d Virginian never so
far forgets etiquette as to inquire of
a stranger where ho was from, be-
cause the stranger might bo forcod
to acknowledge that he was from
some other state than Virginia, and
it was only charity to sparo him this
mortifying admission. It is a hotly
disputed point, and has been for tho
last two hundred years, whether a
guest spending the night with his
host should mako the movo to go to
bed, or whether the host should. The
opposite sides on this momentous
question were taken by two ancient
cavaliers in theso parts. At Eagle
Point the host always proposed to go
to bed, and at Warner Hall tho host
invariably waited for tho guest to ad
vance the proposition. One night it
came to a test Tho master of Eaglo
Point went over to "Warner Hall to
spend tho night Midnight came.
Both host and guest remained polite-
ly oblivious of the flight of time.
One by one the family and other
guests dropped off. Still the two old
gentlemen sat up and conversed am-
icably, and were evidently prepared
to die in tho last ditch for tho princi-
ples of etiquette. The wholo night
passed. They replenished the Bro
and the candles, but nover alluded
to tho going-to-be- d question. At day-
light the next morning, when tho
darky came in to make the fire, there
sat the two old Trojans; .conversa-
tion had never flagged, and they
were still hard at it It was one of
those rare tests which, satisfies both
parties, as each was never tired of
telling how he got the best of his ad-

versary and forced him to sit up all
night rather than yield an iota of
principle. It would bo a mistake to
think that these harmless peculiari-
ties keep tho Virginians from being
agreeable. On the contrary, they are

singularly courteous, considerate and
without angles. The strict attention
they pay to the small, sweet courte-
sies of life is wonderfully quaint and
delightful after the hurry, the rush,
the economizing of politeness one
meets in the busy haunts of the
world. They are naturally intensely
prejudiced, but it does not affect their
personal kindness and amiability. A
Eepnblican, or a radical as he is
called here, is looked upon as politic-
ally out of the pale of salvation; but
personally he i3 treated with a gener-
al friendliness that quite reconciles
him. It is a sonrco of common and
bitter complaint among tho north-
ern settlers here that if they show
anr interest in politics or attempt to
carry their Eepnblican principles in
to action it is charged against them
as a crime. It is also undeniably
true that a Republican, no matter
what his personal character might be
was for many years after the war

ostracis&d. But in this as in
many other cases a misconception
was at the root of. the trouble.

TnE NEGRO VOTERS.

The talk about the necro voters
being kept away from the polls by
force is all bosh and would never
be advanced by any press or people
understanding southern affairs. The
sontherneris a natural-bor- n politi
cian, trained to it for long genera
tions. Tho south always had an enor
mous and disproportionate influence
in national politics. It was surpassed
by New England in wealth and popu
lation almost before this century was
begun, and when the giant west came
to the front it would seem that it was
completely overshadowed. But by
straining every nerve toward politics,
by putting its best men into public
life, by pressing into the service of
politics overy young man of promise,
by making able political managers of
its women and almost its children,
the south continued to maintain its
supremacy until the war. It is not
likely that such a peoplo could not
outwit the lately enfranchised, newly- -
hedged negroes. It was infinitely
easier to outwit them than to shoot
them, as a part of tho Republican
press believes or pretends to believe.
Just observe how easy it was, aided
as it came to-b- e by the shortsighted
ness of the white Republican leaders
who came from the north to direct
matters they knew nothing about
Tno white men would devise an elab-
orate nnd complicated method of
voting. DealtMLtkemaelves with the
irttelligenfr-an- d practisetTvbtors, will
ing to give their time freely to drill-
ing them, they could easily get every
Democratic, voter in tho precinct
out, fully acquainted with what was
required of him, and with a contin-
gent of tho best men among tho Dem-
ocrats at tho polls early and late to
seo that every vote was properly cast
and recorded. Tho negroes, confus-
ed, uuablo to get information as to
how their votes were to be cast, with
half a dozen designing whito men,
each intriguing against tho other for
the negro vole, might, indeed, come
to tho polls, but with their leaders
fighting each other, and each ono
with his own personal irons in the
fire, they could make but little im-
pression, on the solid phalanx of
Democratic votes. Half tho negro
votes could be legally thrown out,
and surely, supposing the sonthorn
men to bo a bloodthirsty as their ene-
mies represent them whioh is a vile
slander that was easier than shoot-
ing and intimidation. Thou the
Democrats always managed to have
a capitation tax which they cheerfully
paid. The whito Republicans, with
shortsighted selfishness, monopolized
the offices. Tho negroes were left
entirely out They wero practically
ineligiblo to offices requiring bond
and security, nor could they fill those
requiring education nnd bnsiness
qualifications, so it will bo seen that
thero wero but few for them, and
theso few were divided up among the
whito spoilsmen. To the negro,
therefore, this proposition was pre-
sentedho was to pay a dollar for
tho privilege of voting for a man
whom ho neither knew nor cared any-
thing about, and who was perfectly
sure never to do anything for the
negro. Therefore, the negro stayed
at home, and it cost tho Republicans
more trouble to got him to tho polls
than it did tho Democrats to keep
him away.

Politics aro ugly everywhere. It
sounds ugly in a free country to say
it is right that a certain part of any
community should bo disfranchised,
but tho assertion is freely made that
to any one who knows anything
about the south it would be tho most
frightful calamity that could be im-
agined to have it controlled by the
concrete ignorance of tho negro of
tho negro vote, nnd the southern peo-
ple are justified in keeping it at bay.
Let it be distinctly understood that
at tho south the negro, in his person
and his property, is as safe as tho
white man. Bnt his social and polit-
ical rights are under the heel of the
wealth and tho intelligence of the
country, and who, knowing anything,
understanding anything, of tho two
races, dare say it is not best ?

"What can't be' cured must be en-

dured, is a saying fit only for Mahom-medan- s,

who believe in fate. No mat-
ter how bad a cough may bo, it need
not be endured now that Red Star
Cough Cure has been discovered.

9 m

A bird's eye pineapple sold in Now
York tho other day for 5. It differs
from other pineapples in that it has
no core, cntslike a cheese, and pos-
sesses an exquisite flavor.

-- "'"-" 3"S5?' . "SVV S" jij v .

MARKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

TVrn.l F"eci, E3to,

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & GOnlPAWY,

Fresh and Cured llleai- -

Vegetables,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTFI..

CnEXAMIIS Street. AHtorla, -- .

Washington Market.

Jlaln Street, - Astoria, Oircou.
KKKUJIAX A CO.PilOrilII.TOUS

OKSPECTFULI.Y CALL THE ATTENj. nuii m me miuuc 10 ihb lact mat Ilie
above Market will always be supplied v. itli a
FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUAL1TV

FRESH AND CURED JfiEATS I l

Which will bo sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

H&SpecIal attention given to supplying
ships.

M. R. KIPP,
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER.

Water Pipes a Specialty.
A Full Stock of Material on Hand.

Personal attention given all orders, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Terms KenMOimltle.
Shop and otHeo on Cass street, one door

above Frank Fabrc's Restaurant. Astoria,
Oregon.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING.

X Rpt. Rogers old stand, corner of Caia
aud Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, florseshoelng.
Wamilis made juul rfrlnri. finnil wnrk
uarantpctl

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and mercantile
Or London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AXD

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital or 567,000 OOO.

B. VAN DUSEN. Agent.

FOLEY
HOT MEDICAL SPRINGS.

A Hack will leave Eugene on the arrival or
1110 1 rain irom rortiacu,

EVERY TUESDAY,
Making the trio from Portland in less than

two days in daylight.
PETER RUNEY.

S.ARNDT&FEROHEN
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH ISk
SHOP

AND

v'JI-Hlt-:
Boiler Shoo vfQim HRV

r- -

All kinds or

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

. V v

BARBOURS

Irish Flax
!

GRAND PRIZE
THEY HAVE BEEX AWARDED

AT THE VARIOUS

THAN THE GOODS OF ANY OTHEK

IN TDK WORLD.

can be on !

ho !

&
5 1 7 and 5 1 9'Market Street,

AGEXTS FOSt

Seine Twines, Rope and
... .

The

The Finest oi

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up Tor tho Contort and

Convenience ot those who enjoy a
Social GIas.

TI10 Best or Wines nnd Liquors,
The Choicest Cigars.

Everything. New and First-Clas- s.

R. t. JEFFREY, Prop'r.

C.
Dealer In

ABE, M,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

AND

HOUSE GOODS

SHEFT LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
TlTi AND

Threads
HAVE NO EQUAL

01

HIGHER PRIZES

International Expositions
THREAD MANUFACTURERS

Quality Always Depended

Experiencefl Fisiierinen Use Otter

HENRY DOYLE CO.,

Telephone Saloon.

Establishment

Magnus Crosby

HAM STEEL,

STOVES, TINWARE

FURNISHING

Copper.

PARIS 1878.

SAN FRANCISCO,

l'AUIFIC COAST.

Betting Constantly on Hand.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PP.OPRIETOK,

J. R. D. GRAY- -

Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria.
Oregon.

WE EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COKXER MAIN AND CIIENAMUS STS.

Columbia Transportation Company.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

TnE NEW STEAMER

-T- ELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Doek every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Eeturnins leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at ? P. M.

E"An additional trip will be made on Sunday of Eaclt IVcelc, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock Sunday Moruluc. Passengers b this route connect at Kalama
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, President!


